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PhotoinhibitionCytb559 in Photosystem II is a heterodimeric b-type cytochrome. The subunits, PsbE and PsbF, consist each in a
membrane α-helix. Roles for Cytb559 remain elusive. In Thermosynechococcus elongatus, taking advantage of
the robustness of the PSII variant with PsbA3 as the D1 subunit (WT*3), 4 mutants were designed hoping to
get mutants nevertheless the obligatory phototrophy of this cyanobacterium. In two of them, an axial histidine
ligand of the haem-ironwas substituted for either amethionine, PsbE/H23M, which could be potentially a ligand
or for an alanine, PsbE/H23A, which cannot. In the other mutants, PsbE/Y19F and PsbE/T26P, the environment
around PsbE/H23 was expected to be modiﬁed. From EPR, MALDI-TOF and O2 evolution activity measurements,
the following results were obtained: Whereas the PsbE/H23M and PsbE/H23A mutants assemble only an apo-
Cytb559 the steady-state level of active PSII was comparable to that in WT*3. The lack of the haem or, in PsbE/
T26P, conversion of the high-potential into a lower potential form, slowed-down the recovery rate of the O2 ac-
tivity after high-light illumination but did not affect the photoinhibition rate. This resulted in the following order
for the steady-state level of active PSII centers under high-light conditions: PsbE/H23M≈ PsbE/H23A b b PsbE/
Y19F≤ PsbE/T26P≤WT*3. These data show i) that the haem has no structural role provided that PsbE and PsbF
are present, ii) a lack of correlation between the rate of photoinhibition and the Em of the haem and iii) that the
holo-Cytb559 favors the recovery of a functional enzyme upon photoinhibition.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.The light-driven oxidation of water in Photosystem II (PSII) is the
ﬁrst step in the photosynthetic production of most of biomass, fossil
fuels and O2 on Earth. PSII in cyanobacteria is made up of 17 membrane
protein subunits and 3 extrinsic proteins. Although the PsbY subunit
was not detected in [1] it was seen in [2,3]. Altogether these 20 subunits
bear 35 chlorophylls, 2 pheophytins (Phe), 2 haems, 1 non-haem iron, 2
plastoquinones (QA and QB), a Mn4CaO5 cluster, 2 Cl−, 12 carotenoidsyll; MES, 2–(N–morpholino)
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arch Center, Ehime University,
giura), alain.boussac@cea.frand 25 lipids [1]. The excitation resulting from the absorption of a pho-
ton is transferred to the photochemical trap that undergoes charge sep-
aration. The positive charge is then stabilized on P680which is composed
of four chlorophyll a molecules, PD1/PD2 and ChlD1/ChlD2, and two
pheophytin a molecules, PheD1/PheD2. Then, P680+● oxidizes TyrZ, the
Tyr161 of the D1 polypeptide, which in turn oxidizes theMn4CaO5 clus-
ter. On the electron acceptor side, the electron is transferred to the pri-
mary quinone electron acceptor, QA, and then to QB, a two-electron and
two-proton acceptor, e.g. [4–6]. The Mn4CaO5 cluster accumulates oxi-
dizing equivalents and acts as the catalytic site for water oxidation.
The enzyme cycles sequentially through ﬁve redox states denoted Sn
where n stands for the number of stored oxidizing equivalents. Upon
formation of the S4 state two molecules of water are rapidly oxidized,
the S0 state is regenerated and O2 is released, e.g. [5–12].
Twohemoproteins associatewith PSII complex [1]. One is the extrin-
sic Cytc550 found in red algae and cyanobacteria, reviewed in [13], the
second is Cytb559 that is present in all photosynthetic species and is lo-
cated in themembrane at the periphery of PSII [1]. Cytb559 is a heterodi-
mer with two subunits, α and β (encoded by the psbE and psbF genes),
of≈ 9 kDa and≈ 5 kDa, respectively, both having anα-helix spanning
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Thermosynechococcus elongatus, the two axial ligands of the haem iron
are PsbE/His23 and PsbF/His24.
The precise role(s) for these two cytochromes is(are) still today not
completely understood despite considerable amount of researches that
cannot be all cited here, see however [13–34] and references therein.
Among the roles that have been proposed for the Cytb559 it has been
suggested that it could have a protective role against photoinhibition
by taking electron(s) from reduced quinones or Pheo [20–25] thus
avoiding the formation of the deleterious singlet oxygen. It has also
been proposed that it could be involved in a secondary electron transfer
pathway thus avoiding a too large oxidizing power on the electron
donor side of PSII [20]. The implication of Cytb559 in the repair of PSII
after photoinhibition has also been discussed, e.g. [34].
Many site-directed mutations in Cytb559 have been constructed and
studied either in plant PSII, e.g. [24], in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, e.g.
[26–28,34], in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis 6803, e.g. [29–33] and
in Thermosynechococcus elongatus [21] (see Fig. S1 in the Supplementary
Material for the location of the amino acids alreadymutated in the liter-
ature). One of the challenges was to getmutants with an assembled PSII
but lacking the haem with the hope to identify either a structural role
for the haem or the electron transfer steps which could be inhibited
and therefore would require the haem. Unfortunately, in most of the
studied cases, the mutants lacking the haem axial ligands of Cytb559
were unable to assemble the PSII making such a study impossible.
There was however one exception in which mutants lacking the haem
assembled. Indeed, in [26,34] the authors succeeded inmakingmutants
in C. reinhardtii on the axial ligand of haem iron of the α subunit: the
PsbE/His23Met, PsbE/His23Tyr [26] mutants and the PsbE/His23Cys
mutant [34]. Whereas these three mutants could not grow autotrophi-
cally, they were able to assemble O2 evolving PSII up to≈ 15 % of the
wild-type level whereas the puriﬁed PsbE/His23Met and PsbE/His23Tyr
mutants contained no haem [26] and the PsbE/His23Cys mutant
contained a haem at sub-stoichiometric levels [34]. These results lead
the authors to conclude that the haem was not absolutely required for
the PSII assembly. However, in [26], one question raised by the authors
was that the haem content was determined by EPR in puriﬁed PSII but
not in thylakoids due to the low level of PSII in the membrane. So,
since Met and Tyr in [26] and Cys in [34] could be potentially an axialT26
His23
Tyr19
Thr26PsbE PsbF
A B
PsbE PsbF
His24
Fig. 1. (A) Structure of Cytb559 consists with PsbE, PsbF helicies and a haem from the 1.9 Å
model of Umena et al. (1). His23 of PsbE and His24 of PsbF are axial ligand of the haem-Fe.
(B) Structure around the haemof Cytb559. Tyr19, His23 and Thr26 of PsbEwere amino acid
residues that were substituted by Phe, Ala or Met, and Pro for PsbE/Tyr19Phe, PsbE/
His23Ala, PsbE/His23Met and PsbE/Thr26Pro, respectively in this study. Structures in
Panel A and B were drawn with Swiss Pdb Viewer with the PDB 3ARC structure (1).ligand of the haem iron, the possibility that the haem was lost during
the PSII puriﬁcation procedure due to an altered ligation could not be
discarded.
It is generally agreed that the oxygen evolution activity in puriﬁed
PSII from cyanobacteria, in particular from the thermophilic
T. elongatus, is much more stable than in PSII puriﬁed from
C. reinhardtii. Another advantage of T. elongatus is that the structure
has been resolved in a very similar cyanobacterium, T. vulcanus. Howev-
er, the great disadvantage of T. elongatus is its inability to grow in het-
erotrophic conditions in contrast to C. reinhardtii and Synechocystis
6803. Since, so far, this latter species is however unable to assemble
PSII in mutants lacking the haem of Cytb559 we have nevertheless
attempted to make site directed mutants lacking the Cytb559 haem in
T. elongatus with the hope that the robustness of PSII variant with
PsbA3 as the D1 subunit would be an asset.
Four mutants have been designed and studied (Fig. 1B). In the PsbE/
Tyr19Phe and thePsbE/Thr26Promutants, the environment of the PsbE/
His23, one of the two haem iron axial ligands, was expected to be mod-
iﬁed. Indeed, Tyr19 is involved in the H-bond network around His23
and in the Thr26Pro mutant the PsbE α-helix is expected to be strongly
disrupted. In the two other mutants, the PsbE/His23 haem iron axial li-
gand was substituted for either a Met which potentially could be also a
ligand or for an Ala which cannot. We found that the fourmutants were
able to grow in photoautotrophic conditions. This allowed us tomonitor
the photoinhibition rate under high-light conditions by measuring the
O2 evolution activity. Moreover, thylakoids and then PSII could be puri-
ﬁed with a yield similar to that one in the wild type. This allowed us to
study these mutants by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry and EPR spec-
troscopies. Indeed, the Cytb559 exhibits different redox potential
forms: a high-potential (HP) form with a midpoint redox potential
(Em) around +400 mV and forms with lower potentials, ≤+ 280 mV,
i.e. either intermediate potentials (IP) or low potential (LP), e.g. [16,35,
36] and references therein). It is of note that each of the IP and LP nota-
tionsmay refer to different potentials depending on the authors. The HP
form is labile and easily converted to lower potential forms by treat-
ments that alter the PSII integrity [35,36]. In T. elongatus wild type, the
Em of both the HP (≈+ 390 mV) and IP (≈+ 260 mV) forms are not
affected by pH, while a pH-dependent behavior has been described for
the LP form in plant PSII, [16] and references therein.
At least four EPR forms of Cytb559 are detectable; the HP and LP
forms both in a non-relaxed and relaxed state, [16,37] and references
therein. The non-relaxed HP form of Cytb559 with gz≈ 3.08, gy≈ 2.16
and gx≈ 1.41 can be induced by low-temperature (b140 K) illumina-
tion of an O2-evolving sample. The relaxed high-potential form exhibits
slightly different g values with gz≈ 3.03, gy≈ 2.19 and gx≈ 1.44 and is
induced by an annealing of the sample above 200 K [37]. The non-
relaxed LP form of Cytb559, with gz≈ 3.05, gy≈ 2.18 and gx≈ 1.46, is
observed in Mn-depleted PSII after illumination at low temperature
(b200 K), whereas the relaxed state with gz ≈ 2.95, gy ≈ 2.25 and
gx ≈ 1.51 is observed after an annealing of the sample above 200 K.
The relaxation process has been interpreted as being possibly a reorien-
tation of the imidazole plan of at least one of the two histidine ligand
[37]. Since the IP forms exhibit g values intermediate between those of
the HP and LP forms there is an apparent correlation between the
redox potential of Cytb559 and its EPR characteristics, e.g. [35,37]; larger
is the gz value higher is the redox potential. This correlation is likely be-
cause a high gz value is synonym of a more distorted structure (i.e. a
more constrained structure) in the oxidized state, e.g. [38] and reference
therein. So, the presence of the haem in the four mutants studied here
and possibly the redox properties and oxidation level of Cytb559 were
extrapolated from the EPR characteristics in thylakoids and then in pu-
riﬁed PSII.
From these measurements it is conﬁrmed that the haem is not at all
required for the PSII assembly since in both the PsbE/His23Met and the
PsbE/His23Ala mutants the PSII was fully active whereas the haem (but
not the PsbE and PsbF subunits) was lacking. However, in these
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Fig. 2. (A)Map around site-directed psbE of T. elongatusmutant genome. A gentamycin (Gm) resistant cassette was inserted into 150 bp upstream of the initial codon of psbEFLJ cluster at
created Pst I and Sac I sites. (B) The nucleotides and translated amino acids sequences included Tyr19, His23 and Thr26 of wild type and the PsbE mutants. Newly created restriction en-
zyme sites for site-directed mutations are underlined. Tsp509 I, Nhe I, BspH I and Acc I sites were newly created in Tyr19Phe, His23Ala, His23Met and Thr26Pro mutants of PsbE, respec-
tively. Small characters are substituted nucleotides for mutations. (C) Agarose gel (1%) electrophoresis of ampliﬁed products by PCR using P1 and P2 primers indicated in Fig. 2A (lanes 2 -
6), and digested the ampliﬁedDNA fragmentswith Tsp509 I (lanes 7 and8),Nhe I (lanes 9 and 10), BspH I (lanes 11 and 12) and Acc I (lanes 13 and 14). Lanes 2, 7, 9, 11 and 13,WT*3; lanes
3 and 8, Y19Fmutant; lanes 4 and 10, His23Alamutant; lanes 5 and 12, His23Metmutant; lanes 6 and 14, Thr26Promutant; lanes 1 and 15, 1 kb DNA laddermarkers (Nakarai Co., Japan).
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more slowly under photoinhibitory conditions.
1. Materials and methods
1.1. T. elongatus mutant strains
The PsbEmutantswere constructed in T. elongatusWT*3 cells, i.e. in a
strain in which the psbA1 and psbA2 genes have been deleted [39]. In ad-
dition, a His6-tag on the C-terminus of CP43 mutants has been added
[40]. DNA fragments including about 1300 bp of 5′-ﬂanking region of
psbE and about 1250 bp including a psbEFLJ cluster were subcloned
into pUC19 plasmid at Sph I and EcoR I sites. Then, a gentamycin (Gm)
resistant cassette (≈1800 bp) [41] was inserted 140 bp upstream ofthe initial codon of psbE at Pst I and Sac I sites. Fig. 2A shows the con-
struction map of this plasmid for transformation of T. elongatus. For cre-
ation of site-directed mutations on PsbE, newly restriction enzyme sites
were created by using aQuick-Change Lightning Site-DirectedMutagen-
esis Kit (Stratagene). As shown in Fig. 2B, Tsp509 I,Nhe I, BspH I and Acc I
recognitions were created for PsbE/Tyr19Phe, PsbE/His23Ala, PsbE/
His23Met and PsbE/Thr26Pro mutants, respectively. The T. elongatus
transformants were selected as single colonies on DTN agar plate con-
taining appropriate antibiotics (spectinomycin 25 μg mL−1, streptomy-
cin 10 μg mL−1, kanamycin 40 μg mL−1 and gentamycin 25 μg mL−1).
Segregation of all genome copies was conﬁrmed by digestion of ampli-
ﬁed 565 bp of DNA fragments including the site-directed mutations by
P1 primer (5′-GAGCTCCCTCAAAGAGGGCATCATCT-3′) and P2 primer
(5′- GGTTCCATGGGTGCACCCTCCTAACGTTGG-3′) with Tsp509 I, Nhe I,
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tants of PsbE, respectively (data shown in Fig. 2C).
1.2. Isolation of thylakoids and PSII complexes
Mutant cells were grown in 1 L of DTN in 3–L Erlenmeyer ﬂasks in a
rotary shaker with a CO2–enriched atmosphere at 45 °C under continu-
ous light (≈80 μmol of photonsm−2 s−1) until they reached an optical
density (O.D.) close to 1.0 at 800 nm. After harvesting by centrifugation,
the cells were washed and resuspended in 10 % glycerol, 1 M betaine,
40 mMMES, 15 mMMgCl2, 15 mM CaCl2, pH 6.5 adjusted with NaOH.
After the breakage of the cells with a French Press, thylakoids were pre-
pared as described earlier [42,43]. The PSII core complexes were then
isolated from solubilized thylakoids by Ni2+-afﬁnity chromatography
as described earlier [38,39]. PSII core complexeswere ﬁnally resuspend-
ed in 1M betaine, 40 mMMES, 15mMMgCl2, 15 mMCaCl2, pH 6.5, at a
Chl concentration of≈ 1.5–2.0 mg ChlmL−1 and stored in liquid N2 be-
fore to be used.
For the tris-washing, the PSII were diluted approximately 10-fold in
amedium containing 1.2MTris-HCl (pH 9.2) andwere incubated under
room light at 4 °C for 1 h. The samples were then collected by centrifu-
gation at 600,000 g for 3 h. Then, the pellets were resuspended in 1 M
betaine, 40mMMES, 15mMMgCl2, 15mMCaCl2, pH 6.5. After a second
centrifugation, 600,000 g for 3 h, the pelletwas resuspended in the same
medium at≈ 1.5–2.0 mg Chl mL−1 and stored in liquid N2 before to be
used.
1.3. Incubation of cells under high-light conditions
To get cells in as much as possible similar physiological states they
were pre-cultivated until O.D.730≈ 0.6, i.e. in the exponential phase. Cul-
tivation was done at 45 °C under continuous white light (≈60 μmol of
photons m−2 s−1, aquarium type for the ﬂuorescent tubes) in a rotary
shaker (120 rpm). Just before the analyses, the cells were diluted to
O.D.730 = 0.3 (30 mL ﬁnal volume) into 50-mL Erlenmeyer ﬂasks. High
light illumination was done with ﬂuorescent light tubes (Toshiba
Plantlux, Japan, with an emission spectrum more intense between 600
and 700 nm and between 400 nm and 500 nm) with a light intensity
equal to≈ 800 μmol of photonsm−2 s−1 for 4 h. Then, the light intensity
was decreased to≈ 60 μmol of photons m−2 s−1 for 2 h. When added,
the concentration of lincomycin in the culture was adjusted to
200 μgmL−1. It has been checked that 400 μgmL−1 of lincomycin result-
ed in similar results showing that the 200 μg mL−1 used here was
saturating.
1.4. Oxygen evolution measurements of whole cells incubated under high
light conditions
ThirtymL of T. elongatus cells were quickly took out from the culture
and then harvested by centrifugation. After the washing of the cells in
40 mM MES buffer (pH 6.5) containing 15 mM CaCl2, and 15 mM
MgCl2, and 20 mM NaCl, they were suspended in the same buffer at a
concentration of≈ 5 μg of Chl mL−1. Oxygen evolution was measured
at 25 °C by polarography using a Clark type oxygen electrode
(Hansatech) with saturating white light through infrared and water ﬁl-
ters. The activity was measured over a period of 1.5 minute in the pres-
ence of 1 mM 2,6-dichloro-p-benzoquinone (DCBQ) dissolved in
dimethyl sulfoxide as an electron acceptor.
1.5. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
PSII complexes suspended in 40 mM MES/NaOH (pH 6.5), 10 mM
NaCl, 10 mM CaCl2, 10 mM MgCl2, 0.03% n-dodecyl-β-D-maltoside
were solubilized with 2% lithium laurylsulfate, and then analyzed by
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis with a 16–22% gradient gel
containing 7.5 M urea as described in [44].1.6. MALDI-TOF/mass spectrometry
MALDI-TOF/MS measurements were done as described earlier [45].
The isolated PSII complexes (150 μg of Chl mL−1) were mixed with
the same volume of a saturated matrix (sinapic acid, Fluka) solution
that consisted in 60% acetonitrile and 0.1% triﬂuoroacetic acid. MALDI-
TOF/MS analysis was performed using a Voyager-DE PRO MALDI-TOF/
MS spectrometer (Applied Biosystems). The instrument was operated
in reﬂector mode at a 20-kV accelerating voltage and 100-ns ion extrac-
tion delay with the nitrogen laser working at 337 nm and 3 Hz. One
hundred laser ﬂashes were accumulated per spectrum. The m/z values
in Fig. 3 resulted from the average of hundred spectra. Internal calibra-
tion was performed on the samples premixedwith human adrenocorti-
cotropic hormone fragment (from Sigma,m/z= 2466.72), with bovine
insulin (from Sigma, m/z = 5734.51) and bovine heart apomyoglobin
(from Sigma,m/z= 16952.27).
1.7. EPR spectroscopy
CW-EPR spectra were recorded using a standard ER 4102 (Bruker)
X-band resonator with a Bruker Elexsys 500 X-band spectrometer
equipped with an Oxford Instruments cryostat (ESR 900). The thyla-
koids at 3–4 mg Chl mL−1 and PSII samples at ≈ 1-2 mg Chl mL−1
were loaded in the dark into quartz EPR tubes and further dark-
adapted for 1 h at room temperature. Then, the samples were frozen
in the dark to 198 K and then transferred to 77 K in liquid N2. Prior to
the measurements all the samples were degassed at 198 K. Illumina-
tions with visible light for approximately 5–10 seconds with a 800 W
tungsten lamp ﬁltered by water and infrared cutoff ﬁlters were done
in a non-silvered dewar ﬁlled either with ethanol cooled down with
dry ice for illumination at 198 K or with liquid N2 for illumination at
77 K.
2. Results
Fig. 3 shows the polypeptide content in PSII from WT*3 cells and
from the four PsbE mutant cells analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (Panel A) and MALDI-TOF/MS (Panels B and C). These
data show that in the four mutants there were neither additional sub-
units nor missing subunits except PsbY. Indeed, from the MALDI TOF
spectra, PsbY was partially or completely removed from PsbE/
His23Ala-PSII, PsbE/His23Met-PSII and PsbE/Thr26Pro-PSII. It is
known that PsbY is weakly bound to PSII complex. The PsbY subunit lo-
cates close to PsbE in the PSII complex [2,3] (Fig. S6) and it was also
missing in the PSII crystal at 1.9 Å resolution [1] and in the PsbJ knockout
mutant [45] but was present in crystals of Sr containing PSII [2]. There-
fore, the partial or total lack of PsbY observed here in PsbE/His23Ala-
PSII, PsbE/His23Met-PSII and PsbE/Thr26Pro-PSII suggests a weaker
binding of this subunit when compare to WT*3-PSII likely due to slight
structural modiﬁcations of Cytb559. Importantly, Fig. 3 shows that both
PsbE (Cytb559 α subunit) and PsbF (Cytb559 β subunit) were stoichio-
metrically bound to PSII in the four site-directed mutants by compari-
son with the PsbE and PsbF contents in WT*3-PSII. Panel C shows the
PsbE peak on an extended m/z scale. The m/z values for the wild type
PsbE (calculated, 9441.5 Da; experiment, 9442 Da), for PsbE/Tyr19Phe
(calculated, 9425.5 Da; experiment, 9425Da), for PsbE/His23Ala (calcu-
lated, 9375.5 Da; experiment, 9375 Da), for PsbE/His23Met (calculated,
9435.6 Da; experiment, 9435 Da) and PsbE/Thr26Pro (calculated,
9437.5 Da; experiment, 9435 Da) thus showing that the PsbE subunits
inserted into PSII were indeed the mutated ones.
Panels A and B in Fig. 4 show the gz magnetic ﬁeld region of light-
induced EPR spectra recorded in untreated thylakoids and untreated
PSII, respectively. Spectra were ﬁrst recorded in dark-adapted samples
and then after illumination at 77 K (the spectra recorded before and
after the illumination in thylakoids are shown in Fig. S2 and in Fig. S4
for puriﬁed PSII. Fig. S3 shows the spectra in thylakoids after
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Fig. 3. Analyses of isolated PSII complexes fromWT*3 and PsbE mutants with SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Panel A) and MALDI-TOF/mass spectrometry (Panels B and C).
(A) Lane 1, WT*3; lane 2, PsbE/Tyr19Phe; lane 3, PsbE/His23Ala; lane 4, PsbE/His23Met; lane 5, PsbE/Thr26Pro. Each lane was loaded with 8 μg Chl of PSII sample. The gel was stained
with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250. (B) MALDI-TOF mass spectra of isolated PSII complexes fromWT*3 (spectrum a), PsbE/Tyr19Phe (spectrum b), PsbE/His23Ala (spectrum c), PsbE/
His23Met (spectrum d) and PsbE/Thr26Pro (spectrum e) in them/z range from 3600 to 5400. (C) MALDI-TOF mass spectra focused on PsbE polypeptides in them/z range from 9300
to 9500. Spectrum a, WT*3; spectrum b, PsbE/Tyr19Phe; spectrum c, PsbE/His23Ala; spectrum d, PsbE/His23Met; spectrum e. PsbE/Thr26Pro.
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spectra shown are expected to be free from the spectral contribution
of Cytc550 the spectrum of which remaining unaltered upon illumina-
tionwhen spectra are recordedwithnon-saturatingmicrowave powers.
In thylakoids, signals from the light-induced reduced PSI iron sulfur
clusters did not allow us to detect the gy and gx features of Cytb559. In
the thylakoids and PSII of WT*3 (black spectra), the light-minus-dark
spectra exhibited a gz value of 3.07 that is characteristic of the HP
non-relaxed form of Cytb559. A light-induced spectrum with a similar
gz value was observed in the PsbE/Tyr19Phe mutant (orange spectra)
showing that this mutation hardly affects the EPR properties and there-
fore very likely the redox properties of Cytb559. At odds with this obser-
vation, the larger amplitude of the light-induced signal in the thylakoids
fromWT*3 than in thylakoids from PsbE/Tyr19Phe could nevertheless
indicate that the proportion of reduced Cytb559 was smaller in the mu-
tant which, in turn, could suggest a change in the Em. However, the ac-
curate determination of a gz value is simpler than that of the amplitude
of a light-induced cytb559 signal and this discrepancy could be due to the
difﬁculty of such measurements in thylakoids. The green spectrum in
Panel A shows the light-induced signal in the PsbE/Thr26Pro thylakoids.
In this mutant, the gz value was downshifted to 2.98. This downshift
suggests a decrease in the Em value of the Cytb559 in thismutant. The ab-
sence of any detectable light-induced signal in PsbE/Thr26Pro PSII (notshown) indicates that the Em value of the Cytb559 in this mutant was
likely further decreased during the PSII puriﬁcation procedure so that
the Cytb559 was already fully oxidized in the dark-adapted sample.
After the addition of 5 mM ascorbate, a very small light-induced signal
seemed to be detectable with a gz value close to 2.98 (green spectrum
in Fig. 4B). This could indicate that in the PsbE/Thr26Pro PSII sample
the oxidized Cytb559 was reducible by ascorbate only in a very low mi-
nority of centers suggesting an Em valuemuch lower than that of ascor-
bate. Finally, in the PsbE/His23Ala mutant (red spectra) and PsbE/
His23Met mutant (blue spectra) no signal was induced by the 77 K illu-
mination both in thylakoids and in puriﬁed PSII, even after the addition
of 5 mM ascorbate (not shown). So, the Cytb559 was either already fully
oxidized prior to the 77 K illumination or not oxidable or, more likely,
the haem was laking in these mutants. Indeed, as shown in Fig. S3, in
the magnetic ﬁeld region where the gz signal from both Cytc550 and
Cytb559 contribute, the signal amplitude in PsbE/His23Met-PSII and
PsbE/His23Ala-PSII was half of that in the other sample suggesting
that the signal from Cytb559 was missing. However, because the super-
imposition of the spectrum of the oxidized Cytc550 in the dark adapted
samples makes difﬁcult the answer to this question, a tris-washing of
the PsbE/His23Met-PSII and PsbE/His23Ala-PSII has been performed to
remove the Cytc550 [40] and to spectroscopically clariﬁed this magnetic
ﬁeld region.
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Fig. 4.EPR spectra in the gz spectral range of cytochromes inpuriﬁedmembrane fragments
(thylakoids) (panel A) and in puriﬁed PSII (panel B). EPR spectra were recorded in WT*3
(black spectra) in the PsbE/Tyr19Phemutant (orange spectra), in the PsbE/Thr26Pro mu-
tant in the presence of 5mM ascorbate (green spectra), in the PsbE/His23Alamutant (red
spectra) and in the PsbE/His23Metmutant (blue spectra). The spectra are the light-minus-
dark spectra induced by illumination at 77 K. Instrument settings: modulation amplitude,
25 gauss; microwave power, 5 mW;microwave frequency, 9.4 GHz; modulation frequen-
cy, 100 kHz. Temperature, 15K. Amplitude of the spectrawas normalized to same reaction
center concentration by using the TyrD• EPR signal as a probe. The different signal-to-noise
ratio of the spectra is due to the use of samples with different Chl concentration.
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Fig. 5. EPR spectra in the spectral range of cytochromes in puriﬁed WT*3-PSII (Panel
A) and PsbE/His23Ala-PSII (panel B). The spectra were recorded in dark-adapted samples
without any addition (black spectra) and after illumination at 77 K (red spectra). The blue
spectra are the light-minus-dark spectra induced by illumination at 77 K. Instrument set-
tings: modulation amplitude, 25 gauss; microwave power, 5 mW; microwave frequency,
9.4 GHz;modulation frequency, 100 kHz. Temperature, 15K. Amplitude of the spectrawas
normalized to same reaction center concentration by using the TyrD• EPR signal as a probe.
The spectral region corresponding to the TyrD• EPR signal has been deleted.
Table 1
Oxygen-evolving activity inwhole cells and puriﬁed PSII ofWT*3 and PsbEmutants. These
values results from triplicatemeasurements with 3 different batches of cells, and triplicate
measurements with isolated PSII.
Strain Cells
μmol O2 (mg Chl)−1 h−1
(% relatively to WT*3)
Puriﬁed PSII
μmol O2 (mg Chl)−1 h−1
(% relatively to WT*3)
WT*3 338 ± 12 (100%) 3470 (100%)
PsbE/Y19F 252 ± 38 (75 %) 2800 (81%)
PsbE/H23A 245 ± 16 (72 %) 1850 (53%)
PsbE/H23M 256 ± 23 (76 %) 1790 (52%)
PsbE/T26P 335 ± 15 (99 %) 3550 (102%)
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(red spectra) an illumination at 77 K in tris-washed WT*3-PSII (Panel
A) and in tris-washed PsbE/His23Ala PSII (Panel B). The blue spectra
are the light-minus-dark spectra. In tris-washedWT*3 PSII, the spectrum
recorded in the dark-adapted state shows that a large fraction of the
Cytb559, likely in a relaxed IP form taking into account a gz value close
to 3.0, was already oxidized. The detection of a light-induced signal indi-
cates that in a low proportion of centers the Cytb559 was nevertheless re-
duced in the dark-adapted state and then oxidized by the illumination.
The gz value of 3.02 for the light-induced spectrum is indicative of a
non-relaxed oxidized IP form. In this sample, the gx signal was not de-
tected due to the superimposition of the large light induced QA−FeIIQB−
signal detected at magnetic ﬁelds above 3500 gauss (signal at g= 1.6).
In the tris-washed PsbE/His23Ala PSII any Cytb559 signal was detected
neither before nor after the 77 K illumination. Only the light-induced
quinone signals at g= 1.9 (QA−FeIIQB) and g= 1.6 (QA−FeIIQB−) were de-
tected in the magnetic ﬁeld range shown).Since the PsbE/His23Met and PsbE/His23Ala mutants were able to
grow under photo-autotrophic conditions, they are necessarily able to
evolve oxygen. The oxygen-evolving activities under continuous satu-
rating light are given for whole cells and puriﬁed PSII in Table 1. Both
in whole cells and puriﬁed PSII the oxygen-evolving activity was
found similar in WT*3 and in the PsbE/Thr26Pro mutant thus showing
a lack of correlation between the changes in the EPR properties of
Cytb559 in themutant (see above) and theO2 activity. In the 3 othermu-
tants the activity was decreased to reach≈ 50 % of that in the WT*3 in
puriﬁed PsbE/His23Met and PsbE/His23Ala. The PSII content relatively
to the Chl concentration was nevertheless found to be similar in PsbE/
His23Ala for example as estimated from the amplitude of the TyrD• EPR
2500 3000 3500 4000 4500
Magnetic Field (gauss)
PsbE/H23M
WT*3
PsbE/H23A
Fig. 6. Light-minus-dark EPR spectra induced by 200 K illumination of dark adapted sam-
ples. phenyl-p-benzoquinone (0.5 mM) was added before the freezing of the samples.
Black spectrum, WT*3-PSII; red spectrum, PsbE/His23Ala-PSII; blue spectrum, PsbE/
His23Met-PSII. Instrument settings: modulation amplitude, 25 gauss; microwave power,
20 mW; microwave frequency, 9.4 GHz; modulation frequency, 100 kHz. Temperature,
8.6 K. Amplitude of the spectra was normalized to same reaction center concentration
by using the TyrD• EPR signal as a probe. The spectral region corresponding to the TyrD•
EPR signal has been deleted.
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Fig. 7. EPR spectra in the magnetic ﬁeld region corresponding to the rhombic Fe3+ signal
and without any addition. Black spectrum, WT*3-PSII; red spectrum, PsbE/His23Ala-PSII;
blue spectrum, PsbE/His23Met-PSII. Same instrument settings as in Fig. 6. Amplitude of
the spectra was normalized to same reaction center concentration by using the TyrD• EPR
signal as a probe.
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probably due to a less stable complex during puriﬁcation rather to an in-
trinsic defect (see below for an alternative explanation).
Formation of the S2 EPR multiline signal was then monitored in the
two mutants in which the haem was lacking. Fig. 6 shows the signals
light-induced at 200 K in WT*3-PSII, in the PSII of the PsbE/His23Ala
mutant and in the PSII of the PsbE/His23Met mutant. The only differ-
ence in the 3 samples is the QA−FeIIQB− signal [46] that was detected in
the WT*3 sample whereas a larger QA−FeIIQB or QA−FeII signal seemed
present at least in the PsbE/His23Met mutant. From our experience on
PSII from T. elongatus, the redox state of the quinones may differ from
sample to sample and the results in Fig. 6 alone do not allow us to con-
clude on a possible role of the haem of Cytb559 on the redox state of the
quinones QA and QB. Further experiments are required to test such a
possibility. The main result in Fig. 6 is that the amplitude of the S2 mul-
tiline signal induced by 200 K illumination in both the PsbE/His23Ala
and PsbE/His23Metmutants was similar to the amplitude of the S2mul-
tiline signal in WT*3-PSII with also no change in the spectral properties
indicating no modiﬁcation in the environment of the Mn4CaO5 cluster.
These results indicate that the lower O2 evolution activity in the puriﬁed
mutant PSII mentioned above was due in part to a slowdown of one
electron transfer step on the acceptor side rather than to a decrease in
the proportion of centers having an intact Mn4CaO5 cluster.
Several arguments, taken together, show that the lack of the Cytb559
haem did not prevent the assembly of active PSII in whole mutant cells.
Otherwise, we would have either inactive puriﬁed PSII or (if inactive
PSII cannot be puriﬁed because they would be disintegrated during
thepuriﬁcation procedure) a smaller amount of puriﬁedPSII inmutants.
Indeed; i) from the TyrD• signal inwhole cells (Fig. S5) the amount of PSII
(active and inactive if they exist) is similar in WT*3 cells and mutant
cells on a Chl amount basis, ii) the O2 activity is similar inWT*3 andmu-
tant cells also on a Chl amount basis showing that they is no inactive PSII
(Table 1), iii) the yield of the PSII puriﬁcation procedure was similar in
WT*3 and in the PsbE/His23Ala and the PsbE/His23Metmutantsmutant
cells (not shown).
In [26] the authors suggested that in C. reinhardtii, with a disrupted
haem binding pocket, a chlorophyll molecule could substitute for the
haem thus helping in the structural stabilization of the PsbE and PsbF
subunit. Fig. 7 shows the EPR spectra recorded in WT*3-PSII, PsbE/
His23Ala-PSII and PsbE/His23Met-PSII in a magnetic ﬁeld region
where the rhombic Fe3+ contributes. The twomutants exhibit a slightly
larger and different signal than that one recorded in WT*3 PSIIsuggesting that, in a minority of centers lacking the haem, the binding
of a Fe3+ in place of the haem could occur. In this case, the PsbF/His24
could be a ligand of this non-haem iron (schematized in Fig. S6B).
From the data above, it seems unambiguous that PSII with the PsbE
and PsbF subunits present but lacking the haem can be assembled in an
oxygen-evolving PSII core complexes. So, a structural role as a major
role for the haem can be reasonably discarded at least if we consider
only the steady-state level of active PSII and not the kinetics at which
PSII is assembled (see below). The second possibility mentioned in the
literature for the role of Cytb559 was either a protection against the
photoinhibition process or a faster recovery upon this photoinhibition.
To get new insights on this question, oxygen evolution activity in
WT*3 cells and in the PsbE mutant cells were measured during high-
light conditions (Fig. 8A). The oxygen evolution activity of both PsbE/
Tyr19Phe (orange) and PsbE/Thr26Pro (green) cells was inhibited by
high light irradiation (800 μmol of photons m−2 s−1) in 1 h to reach
an activity close to 70% of the initial activity. Then, increasing the dura-
tion of the high light illumination did not further decrease the O2 evolu-
tion activity. This inhibition pattern was very similar to that of WT*3-
cells (black). However, when the light intensity was reduced to an in-
tensity corresponding to growth light (60 μmol of photons m−2 s−1),
the activity of both the PsbE/Tyr19Phe and PsbE/Thr26Pro mutant
cells did not recover to an extent similar to that one observed for
WT*3 cells. For the PsbE/His23Ala (red) and PsbE/His23Met (blue) mu-
tant cells, the oxygen evolution activity decreased in 1 h to reach a level
close to≈ 50% of the initial one. After 3 hours of high-light illumination,
a level corresponding to≈ 40% of the initial activities was reached and
remained stable. After the high-light damages, the activity of the PsbE/
His23Ala and PsbE/His23Metmutant cells did not recover under growth
light conditions.
The activities measured in Fig. 8A are the resultant of the
photoinhibition rateswith the assembly rates of newly generated active
PSII. To estimate the degradation rates alone, a similar experiment to
that in Panel A has been performed in the presence of lincomycin, an in-
hibitor of protein synthesis. As shown in Fig. 8B, the inhibition rate of
the initial oxygen-evolving activity of the four PsbE mutant cells was
very similar to that of WT*3 cells with a kinetics much faster than in
the absence of lincomycin for all the strains. These results strongly sug-
gest that the assembly of active PSII complexes lacking the haem (PsbE/
His23Ala and PsbE/His23Met) is slower than in the PsbE/Tyr19Phe and
PsbE/Thr26Promutants and of course than in theWT*3 but that this as-
sembly nevertheless occurs as evidenced by the steady state level of the
activity in Panel A after 2 hours under high light irradiation conditions.
In agreement with what it precedes, the growth rates of the four mu-
tants when compared to the WT*3 strain were found similar under
low light conditions whereas for PsbA/His23Ala and PsbE/His23Met
A BHL GL HL GL
Fig. 8. Relative oxygen-evolving activity of WT*3 and Cytb559 mutant cells in the absence (A) and presence (B) of lincomycin. After incubation of the cells under the high light conditions
(HL; 800 μmol of photons m−2 s−1) for 4 h at 50 °C, the light intensity was decreased to growth light conditions (GL; 60 μmol of photons m−2 s−1). The activities are indicated in per-
centage relatively to the activities at 0 h. The value of the activities were range from 260 to 320 μmol O2 (mg Chl)−1 h−1 in cells of WT*3 and all PsbE mutants. Black, WT*3; orange,
PsbE/Tyr19Phe; red, PsbE/His23Ala; blue, PsbE/His23Met and green, PsbE/Thr26Pro. Dotted line in (A) is the results of His23Met in the presence of lincomycin. The results of ﬁve inde-
pendent experimentswith different batches of cells have been averaged and the activity of each batch of cells have beenmeasured 5 times. The error bars indicate the corresponding stan-
dard errors (n = 5).
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Table S1 in the supplementary material).
3. Discussion
To get pieces of information on the role of Cytb559 in PSII assembly
and function, several site-directedmutants have already been described
in the literature. Two kinds of mutants have been constructed:
i) mutants lacking one of the two histidine born by PsbE and PsbF and
which each acts as one of the two haem iron axial ligands and ii) site di-
rected mutations aiming at probing the role of some amino acids in the
vicinity of the haem (Figs. 1B and S1).
In the present study, we have also studied these two classes of mu-
tants in T. elongatus, something that was not done until now, with the
hope that the robustness of the PSII from this organism allows us to
get new insights on the role of Cytb559. Four mutants have been de-
signed and studied (Fig. 1B). In two of them, the PsbE/His23 that is
one of the two axial ligands of the haem iron was substituted for either
aMetwhichpotentially could also be a ligandor for Alawhich cannot. In
the other two, the PsbE/Tyr19Phe and PsbE/Thr26Pro, the environment
of the PsbE/His23 axial ligand of the haem iron was expected to be
modiﬁed.
In Synechocystis 6803, it was observed that mutation of the PsbE/
His22 (Pakrasi et al. used His22 in [30], but this His is the 23rd amino
acid from the initial Met) reduced the D1 content to a trace level with
a PsbE subunit 1.5 kDa smaller. Also in Synechocystis 6803, the PsbE/
His22Lys mutation resulted in PSII in which the haem of Cytb559 was
present predominantly in a LP or IP form and in a high spin state in a
very low percentage of centers (from the very small amplitude of the
g≈ 6 EPR signal), i.e. likely in a penta-coordinate state in these centers.
This PSII was also reported to be easily photoinhibited [32]. The steady
state level of PSII in the PsbE/His22Lys mutant was reported to be 81
% of that in the wild type [31]. The other mutations, PsbE/His22Tyr,
Cys,Arg,Asp,Met,Gln resulted in a very low amount of PSII which was
in addition inactive [31]. InC. reinhardtii, as indicated in the Introduction
section, the PsbE/His23Met [26], PsbE/His23Tyr [26] and PsbE/His23Cys
[34]mutants could not grow photoautotrophically. Thesemutantswere
nevertheless able to assemble O2 evolving PSII up to 15 % of the wild-type level whereas the puriﬁed PSII mutants contained either no haem
in [26] or contained a haem at a stoichiometric level in [34]. These re-
sults lead the authors to conclude that the haemwas not absolutely re-
quired for the PSII assembly. However, the possibility that the haemwas
lost during the PSII puriﬁcation could not be discarded since Met, Tyr
and Cys could be potentially an axial ligand of haem iron.
Among the site directed mutants in the vicinity of the haem already
studied we can cite the PsbE/Arg17Asp,Leu,Ala in Synechocystis 6803
[29], and the equivalent PsbE/Arg18Asp or Arg18Glu in C. reinhardtii
[27], the PsbE/Tyr18Ser in Synechocystis 6803 [32], the PsbE/Arg7Leu
in Synechocystis 6803 [33] and the PsbE/Ser24Phe in C. reinhardtii [28].
In T. elongatus [21], the midpoint redox potential of the high potential
form was signiﬁcantly altered in the PsbE-Arg18Ser and PsbE-Ile27Thr
mutant strains. The PsbE-Arg18Ser strain also showed a high sensitivity
to high light illumination and an altered oxidase activity. Consequently,
it was proposed that the extremely positive redox potential of the HP
form of Cytb559 could be necessary to ensure efﬁcient oxidation of the
plastoquinone pool. In addition to speciﬁc spectroscopic changes of
Cytb559 that will not be reviewed here, one common feature observed
for all these mutants was a larger photoinhibition of PSII under high-
light conditions.
From the present study in T. elongatus several observations can be
done. Firstly, both the PsbE/His23Met and PsbE/His23Ala mutants are
able to grow in phototrophic conditions despite the lack of the haem
of Cytb559. The apo-Cytb559 was detected in similar amount to that in
the wild type with possibly a non-haem Fe3+ bound to PsbF/His24 in
a small fraction of PSII centers. Clearly, the haem is not required for a
proper assembly of an active PSII in a sufﬁcient amount to sustain a
phototrophic growing. This differs from what was observed in
Synechocystis 6803 [30] but is in agreement with what was observed
in C. reinhardtii [26] although in this species the PSII content was likely
too low to allow the cells to grow in phototrophic conditions. So, for
the ﬁrst time, active PSII lacking the haem of Cytb559 is available in suf-
ﬁcient amount to allow spectroscopic studies.
Secondly, the EPR properties and therefore possibly the redox prop-
erties of the holo-Cytb559 are not affected by the PsbE/Tyr19Phe muta-
tion. This contrasts in part with the effect of the corresponding
mutation in Synechocystis 6803 [32] where the Cytb559 was converted
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exhibiting a high spin form. So, the destabilisation of Cytb559 after similar
mutations involving either the PsbE axial ligand or the environment of
the PsbE axial ligand in Synechocystis 6803 are not observed in
T. elongatus. However, since the recovery after photoinhibition is affected
in the PsbE/Tyr19Phe mutant in T. elongatus, a minor structural role of
PsbE/Tyr19 in the PSII assembly cannot be discarded. The differences be-
tween Synechocystis 6803 and T. elongatus could originate from either the
presence of PsbA3which stabilizes the PSII reaction center [45] and/or the
slightly different primary sequence of PsbE and PsbF in the two species
which would result in a slightly different H-bond network and which in
turn would affect the afﬁnity of PsbE/His23 for the haem iron.
Thirdly, the PsbE/Thr26Promutation is responsible for the conversion
of the high potential form of Cytb559 into a low potential form. Further
QM/MM theoretical works could determine if this conversion is either
due to a change in the electrostatic environment or due to a bending of
the α-helix as a consequence of the insertion of a proline residue.
Finally, the four mutant cells were submitted to high-light condi-
tions and the photoinhibition and recovery rates were estimated and
compared to those of the WT*3 cells by measuring the O2 evolution
activity. In the presence of the protein synthesis inhibitor lincomy-
cin, the oxygen evolution activity of the four PsbE mutant cells de-
creased similarly to that one of WT*3 cells under high-light
conditions. Therefore, the rate of photoinhibition does clearly not
depend neither on the redox potential of the Cytb559 nor on the pres-
ence or the absence of the haem. This result slightly differs from the
C. reinhardtii case in which the PsbE/His23Cys [34] and PsbE/
His23Tyr [26] mutations resulted in a faster photoinhibition. In
T. elongatus, in the absence of lincomycin, the strains behaved differ-
ently and the steady state percentage of centers affected by high light
illumination followed the order PsbE/His23Met≈ PsbE/His23Ala N N
PsbE/Tyr19Phe ≥ PsbE/Thr26Pro ≥WT*3. When the light intensity
was reduced to an intensity corresponding to growth light, the activ-
ity of both PsbE/Tyr19Phe and PsbE/Thr26Pro mutant cells did not
recover to the same extent as that one observed for WT*3 cells. For
the PsbE/His23Ala and PsbE/His23Met mutant cells, the oxygen evo-
lution activity decreased to ≈ 40% of the initial one after 3 hours of
high light illumination and remained stable. These results strongly
suggest that the assembly of active PSII complexes which are unable
to bind the Cytb559 haem (i.e. in the PsbA/His23Ala and PsbE/
His23Met mutants) is slower than in the PsbE/Tyr19Phe and PsbE/
Thr26Pro mutants and of course than in the WT*3 but that this as-
sembly nevertheless occurs with a lower rate as evidenced by the
lower steady state level of the activity under high light irradiation
conditions. Since, the Cytb559 remained in the high potential form
in the PsbE/Tyr19Phe mutant whereas it was converted into the
low potential one in the PsbE/Thr26Pro mutant, at least in the puri-
ﬁed thylakoid. The faster recovery observed in the PsbE/Thr26Pro
than in PsbE/Tyr19Phe after high light illumination seems to indicate
that there is not necessarily a correlation between the redox poten-
tial of the haem and the recovery rate.
4. Conclusions
- The presence of the apo-Cytb559 (i.e. with the PsbE and PsbF sub-
units alone) is sufﬁcient to get the assembly of an active PSII with a
high yield. The haem has no structural role provided that PsbE and
PsbF are present.
- The steady state level of centers affected by high light illumination
follows the order PsbE/His23Met ≈ PsbE/His23Ala N N PsbE/
Tyr19Phe ≥ PsbE/Thr26Pro ≥WT*3.
- The conversion of the high potential form into the low potential of
the haem of Cytb559 and the lack of the haem do not accelerate the
rate of photoinhibition which, in all cases, remains similar to that
in the WT*3 cells.- There is no correlation between the rate of photoinhibition and the
redox potential of the haem.
- The rate of assembly of active PSII complexes lacking the haem
(PsbE/His23Ala and PsbE/His23Met) is slower than in the Tyr19Phe
and Thr26Pro mutants which, in turn, is slower that in the WT*3
cells.
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